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TO OUJR SUBSCRIBERS.

We call tho attention of our subscribers to the notification on~
the first page, of the termu of the Record-payable in adrance,
and 1we trust car fricnds will recolcet this, and enablest
adhicrc to our raiele i tis matter.

Wc would aise remind theiiî, that by a lut exertion they
inigit materially iincreasc our circulation-and that wc trust te
will cr.dcavovr to obtain nciv subscribers, nov, beforc the ycar is
furthc'r advaneed, as it wîhil bc bettcr for all parties to recci,.C the
numbcrs sîngfly each month, than te dclaY subseribing, and
runining thc risk of flot being able afterwards tu obtain the baCek
»urnb'irE. Tht tvelve numbers for the past year inay be lid
bound in a very eat little volume price is 8d, by application iý

MNr. BEcKsrr. This book is vcry suitablt for Sabhath Scho5î)
librarics-and for prescrits to the young.

TO CORRES1'ONDENTS.

WVc have again to requca.t aur fricnds to bear in mind, that %0
elal bc meet happy to reccive communications stating iny lo al
cxcrtiofl throu.gh the country that xnsy bc made for the gpet
Missionary cause. Any instancc of the p)ovcr of Divine grac
amongst mtmbers of Our seliocis, wC desire particulatly te> bc ac
quaintcdl with-and wc %would dStm it a faveur %vere teacher
,,hli arc atquaintcd %vith such instances ta communicatt %vah ej.
It is net neccs.sary iliat formai commnunications bc %vrittcn-ia'di
iigcncc, and information vitl, respect te theso intcrcsting circua
stances, is what Iwc desire.

Plossies Jleceived On Accouitt of Record, froat April
8, to Aprit 15.

Voluine the Second.

C.il ates, Quebet ...................... O0 15 O
ilrsg. Clugston, de........................O 1 0
IMr. Duainett, Mentreal.......................O 0 1O
jr. Colt, doe......... ............. O 0 6
Juahn Thoînpscn de .................. ...... O 0 1O
Ilr. 'rhonipso do ........................ O 0 O
St. Gab>riel Street Sabbath Sehocol, doe.....I 14 O
Joseph Ilinten, Richmond .... ............. ( 2 0
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ANOTIIER LILY GATHERED,

§£]No A NARRATINE 01? -11E CONVERSON & DEATII OF JAMES LÀIXO.

My beloved is gone int his girden--to gather Jiiies.7,..Song Yi. 2.

(C n1iiouedfrûm page 72.)

From that day it ivas a pleaant duty, indeed, to
iiit the cottage of 1)îi; % outhful ilîquirer. N-an'y a
happy hour have 1 -pent I)eteath timat humble re,o,-.
Inbiead of droppiiig pa-~ifg renlarks, 1 u"ed geuerally
ta open up a pas>iigt- of the word, that he might grow
in k;îowledge. 1 Cear that, in general, we are not
s.fficietitly careful in rc.qu1arly tn.çiriieltig the sick
and dying. A 1 )jous expre..ion and a fervent prayer
are flot, enough to Ieed the soul that is pa..si,îg tlarough
the dark valley. Surt-ly if sourid and sîîirituai niiurish..
ment is needed by the soff! at any tinie, it is in such
an hour when Satan uses ail bis arts to disturb and
destroy.

One TlhurQeday afternoon 1 spoke to him on Matt.
ixiii. 37. IlHow often would 1 have gathered 3'our
ciiildren.' fle w-a, iii great darkness that day, and
wceping bitteiy, said, Il fear 1 have neyer beett
gathered to Chr,; but if 1 have never Leen gathered,
O tlaat 1 were gathered to Chriht now!' After 1 waj,



gone, hoe said, I t wouid givc me no pence though tl>e
mrinister anti cvery body said 1 %vas a Christian, if I
lîad flot thec sense of' it betwecn Codi andi rnv,eIf."

He was very fond of the Song of Solirnon, and
inai,3 .,.rts of it %verte opcnied up to hirn. One day I
,%poke on Song v. 15. "lis lips are likc liles, drop.
ping sweet-snielling rnyrrh." 1 told hirn that these
ivere sorne of the drops that felu frorn thc lips of Jesus
-Il If any man thirst, let hirn corne to me and drink."
11I carne to seek andi to save that whicli wvas lost."1
"lWilt thou bic matie iolc7" 'Il give unto thern
eternal lif'c." lie saiti solernnly, Il That's fine."

A nother day, Song i. .5. I arn black, but cornely,"
was explaincti. Ho said, I arn black as he-Il in mny.
self, but l'mn ail fair in Jesus." This Nvas ever after a
common expression of bis.

Another day I spoke on Song v. 15. IlHis legs are
like pillars of marble set upon sockets of fine gold;
anti shewved the alrnighty strength of the Lord Jesus.
The rvext day whien 1 camne in, 1 asked hirn how~ he
was; but without answeiing rny question, lie saiti, ,"I
arn giad you toiti me tiîat about Jesus' legs beir.g like
pi)lars of marbie, for now 1 sec that le is able to carry
me andi ail mny sins."

On one occasion, lie saiti, IlI arn glad tlds psaim is
iii the Bible." IlWliîat psalrn?" He a;asiered, -' Yea,
thougli 1 waik in deatlî's tiark vale.' He has prornised
to bc wvith me, anti God is as good as his wvord."

At another tirne 1 rend te hirn ]sa. xliii. 3. IlWben
thou passest through tlîc waters, 1 %viU bc ivith thie;"
andi explaineti tiîat -%vliea he canie to the deep deqp
waters, the Lord Jesus isoulti put his foot tiown besidi
bis, atit %ýade ývitlt iiiii. This often cornforted him
fur lie believeti it as firrnly as if he hati seen the pier
ced foot of Jesus piaceti besitie lus own ; and ie o ai
te Margaret, IlIf Christ put dowvn luis foot beside inn
then 1 hiave nothing te fear."

One Sabbath I luati beien preacluing on Caleb folloi



ing thec Lord fully,* and had stated fliat every sin
cuammitted after conversion, wvould take awvay soniething
froîn thi betiever's weighit of eternal glory. Alexander,
biis brother, wvas present, it heing his only Sabbath on
shiore. He was much troubled, and said, IlAli, I fcar
iie wjhl be aiL lost." He told the stateinent tu Janie",

whio %vas also troubled. Alexander said, Il You doý
nieed to bc troubled, Januie ; you are ltoly.' Jamjes
wept and said, IlI wonder to hiear you speak." Alex-
ander baid, Il Ah, but you are holier than me."

In the samie sermon I had said, that if believers dil
nothing for, Christ, they wvould get in at the door of
lieaven, but notliing more. The sailor-boy told tlîis tu
his brother, %vlho %vept again, saying, Il 1 have (lou(,
nothing for Christ." Alexander said hie hîad done less.
James added, I would like to be near Jesus. I could
iiût be happy unless I was near hini." Speaking of
those whu lad gone to glory long ago, Jamef.s sait!,
thiat Il those wvho dicd in Christ nowv, and did inost for
hini, Jestus would take thena in by, (that is near tu
hînîiseif, though. thcy wvcre late of coming'."

How lovely this simple doinestic scetie! Happy
famiilies; but.ah, how few where the children fear the
Lord, and speak often orie to another. Surely ti
Lord stands behind tlic wail hearkenîng, anid lie uill
write their words in bis book of remenibrance. 1,And
they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hobts, in that day
when 1 make up my jewels."

Sonme of my dear brethèren in the ministrj xisited
this littie boy, to sec God's wvonderful wor! in him,
aid to be heipers of hisjoy. If is often of great ima-
portance in visiting the dy ing, to call in) tac aid of a
feiiowv-labourer. Different lines of testirnony to the
sanie Sav jour are thius broughit to meet in the ciiamber
of sorrow. In flic rnouth of two or t.ree witncsses
shall every word be established. Mr. Cumming of
DLînbarney, vsiting Iim one day, asked him. if L-s-

9 Nuînhers xiv. 24.



freid much pain. Janncs, Il Snînletimeg." AIr. C.
IlWlen voir arc iini micli pai n. cai nvolài tlin k on the

.kuffering.4 of tlic Lord Jettit?" J,"mecs, Il Wlin 1 see
wliat Jî..i qnfferê'd for nie it tiake- atiiav ily pain.
Miine is n.)thiog to %lîat lie lie oi(Pit re-
peatcd tlwse wvord.,, Il My liglit affliction, u lnchl is but
for a moment "

At anoriier time lMTr. M'riller of 'iVallacetown called
iit me, and our little ýuffver .-poke v..ry ý' .e1Iy cri

ter!" james, I %vould like the u dl of, V r.
Mf. Il But ii yoii vrc gvtirig beti.r, %% mild you jiist
live as you did Leltore." Jamies, '1 If (;'d (lui flot gi%,e
nie grace Jwill" During the saine vi-4t J %va, a-la.
ing Mairgaret wvlen) lie o as fbr a" Lkeiaed. She ItoId
rite of lhi- fir..t concerii, atic i lien of' i-i fi rt ilav 1fiad
callcd. JaiFs-, ur.ke n*i anid aidl, Il Ah, but We Muet
Bot Jean lîpon that.' I-lis; nie;îîîing oui4, tliat Pa't
ezperieflces ar, flot tlie foutidîation t fa 'inr.peace.
I tiever niet witli any ho(t %liîî bail ,o cii-ar ail-oit
of tlhe way <if pardon and acceptatire tlirgitigt the ding
and dy iiig of r ie L,.rd Jsis laid r ti iir acco un it. One
trne I visitedf liîîî, 1 -aiel 111 have heen ii iiking of
tlîis ver ce to.ilay, , l'lîe Ln, il is %% ell pI--a-cii for lais
riiteo 0es sakc.'"' Hié- said, Il Ev.lauii tliat to
me, for 1 <lon't unîderstand< i t ' 1 opeiiid it til tu iîim,
but 1 feared iua did flot take up tie naiiii'g. Sîiue
days afier lie baid to his si-ti-r, Il Xargaret, I have
been thiliking of a swei-t vi-re to dav." Site a-ked

what iL was ; but it liaad slippîed frontî hai, iiîenioîry. M.
Il as it about Christ Il' Jauiies. Il A> -.*' Shf- quotied

one. James, Il No, tliats flot it." At lt-t.gthi she
quoted, IlTie Lord i, wu-l iea . &C. "l Ali, thats'
it, (lie said,> 1 %vas tlîiiikiaîg it's no for mv rightie.

1105ss~ but for his i iglîri-ousiie-sý' > aka-." This
shewed liotw fîiiiy lie etiubraced wlîat so 1kvw coiripre-
bond, thme way of sdivation lsy -'he <i-dP(ietici. of Unte'

P 1Iuth zlù. 21.



for niai. Surely Cind iva hi teacher, for (7od h1dihe
can reveal the >%ýetiess and glory cf this trutlh to
the :;oui or un tii

Mr. Bonar of' Collac'c orten visited hrni, and thasc
were sweet *.pisits ta utifle Janieq. Ou(, day %viien Mt'r.
B3onar had been appning iup somae Sci 1ture ta him, hae

sad lDo yoi knoio what I amn mayiîg, Janîlel"
James, Il Yesý, luit 1 cnin get ait it, (I c*uîfnot feel its
power ') 1 sec it ail.«" Ai.. BJ - 1 hink thera %vould
be a plea-ture in seeing- the pvople dIrinîk %%lien Moses
,;truck the rock, even thougli anc <id not get a drrnk
them>elvea." James, Il Ah , 1 ut 1 would like a drisik.'

(To be Continued.)

VALUE 0F A IHYMN BOOK IN AFRICA.
(C'ontined fi m bage 76.)

But noiv for the story about tha Baba ofI3Bthleeam-
Mhen this ruait xas a litt e boy, hie was watching shaep
in a field, so, as we don't knaw bis namne, ive xvili cati
hum thr, littie shephard. In tha n-xt field, %vas another
boy, a stranger; bu! thay soon did as you knov mogt
chuiran like to do, got tog 'ýth(r to talk, perhaps to play.
By and by the strang.- boy took out of the skin-bag slt.ng
across bis shouider, a smaIl book, ani began to read.
Avay flew the litie shapherd like an arrow from a boiv,
and when hi-; friand caltad iinut back, 14No," he eaid,
I (lare not core."-"ý Wli ' , what ara you afraid of l"-
"Of that little thing in vour hand ; t is a sorcrr.-

Ohno! it is only a book.-Ab ! but I haard. you
talking to it; it bas no ars, and no haad, and how can it
hear unlass it is a sorcrr."-", I %vas not talking, I wa3
reading," said the stranger. But our lttta boy did not
kaow wbat raading was, anl fair away hae kapt at the vary
corner of the field whlîi his friand triai to axplain. At
last, havîng laid the bock on an ant-hill at a distance, hie
persuadad tha bta she1pherd a. eit down by bis sida and
listen. 44Now," he said, "cthe littae black marks you
laiv, are ixed2, (he meant the latters,) aach eaad bas a



différent sound, and we string a foe of thesc seeds toge-
thcr, hike beads of différent colours, anîd the3 inake %wurds,
and tell us stories and otlîer things we. lke to know-let
mie show voit hoiv -," So the litde coward conmcnted, but
lie kecpt his brighit black ove sharply fixed on the book,
lest it sholild do him any mischief. Then the other boy
read tic swry, in Lîîke, about the star ami the Babe cf
B3ethlehemn, amd i1he hstener forgot lus i'ear in hi> delight.

Wîî:î a %wonderftîl baby that niubt have bîfen," lie ex.
claxned, - that thte shepherds should leave their hiockb tû
seck han, and thai bisb father and intlier slihl lake sucli
care about lii !«' Ali !le kncxv that. the Bechuanas
cared more for their shecep than their children, and that
cveli parents thecir ofteîî threwv away their babies to the
lions and livemis ! 4WThere is that baby noiw?" lie asked,
cCai 1 sýec hîi ?11-- Ohi," said the reader, "llie is at

the Kuruinan (the .îissionary station). 1 never saw hion,
but I kniow lie is there, for they talk to him, and sing to
bita-I have Itearà tiiein."

The linle s-hepilird (Ltligt awhlile, and thon lie too
loft bis flùck5, anîd Lord, to ,eek the infant Saviour. Ns
star -hone, to guide bis w'ay, but God, who lias said,

Ilicy "N hou ýeUk ik eaih, sl;ah find mne," led hlm Safely
on lius loî,luii, jotrisey to the Kuruman. He got there
on a 1xwiirdx iight, anud a kind Christian ivrman in the
Village tool~in iii m d1( gave bmii food. Oh1 reliffion
teIcile.s us, tu) bL 1,1i1d. l'lie next moraisig lie beard a
istrange aouiid-tiie 1- titia. ling, ting" of the bell. He
knevv tot wliat it tîleatît, for the lieathen chlîldren knoiw
no Saiblhti-tlieir life i, one long dreary meek, and thîe
day of titeir deatît is the Saturdav niahs. H-e sawv tînt
thxe peuople gazliered iii their books, and hurried awvay,
aiîd lie dîughat they muait be going to eat; w~hat elhtý
elîold inahe ilice in sucli baste?1 The afternoon brought
the saine souund, and aivay %vont the people ani the book,
a11l tlîîs tînie Ouir Uatile boy followved; they entered acha-
pel, anîd in lie went too-and uhere stood tie mîssionary
xvith an open bock before him. The c.hild wvas flot afraîd



nnW,, but iistened wvhile the peopie sang a hiymn, andi oh!
he titûiialt the voice of praise %.vis very swect-i. w.a>
jhe first time lie itadl heard it. Vien the iiiissionary read,
and, strange to say, lie chose that very same citapter Ln
Laite. The boy looked round for thîs B3abe ofB1etiehern.
one of Mr. Mýotrat's children %.vas there-a whiîte chiid,
the first he haô ever scenz. 1, Unj ! gurel)-," he iloiji!il,
-that inust lie titis w.ondlerfui biaby." Yoit couid have
wold Iitun better, couild you flot ? But stîli lie %vas not
ý3tîsfîed, andi lie '.veiit wit ti ls tale to the kind oid ivoinan
0wi kne%% xs bat lie w.anitvd, anti led lunti to the miýsîonary,
%lto toid hit the woriderful ýt.rv of a Sa\ îour's love

flie tijat was a king altove,
Left his kingdorn for a grave,

Ont of mtty, and of love,
'Viz- lte guity lie jntn,!t save;

Down to titis sad world lie flew,
For suclh little ones as you.

The chiili listened, and God the Spirit operiet his
heart to receive that gentie Sa'. our, and lie becatue
îndeed a chtld of Gud. No wonider thien lie bcvd lits
Bible.

Dear chldren, you kîîos better titan to be aft-aid of the
book of God, but do vou love it ? You have kind mimia-
ters anîd teachers,, hîappîy Sabliatît scitools, artd pn cýous
Bibles ;-vour lîcarts ouglit to lie îîaying e. it iliture oif
understanding than titis hlte Beehutana boy s t. -' We
woltld see Jestus !" Jesuis secs you,-ie knows 'tt
antongst y ou is saying to Goîl-

Art thiou my father ? let me ho
A ineek, obedient child to'flc,
Aîtd strive ii word, and Iecd, attil tliought,
To serve and pleas Tiee as 1 o.uglit,"

I sili conclude by tellrng anotîter story. A littie ;iecp
was seatupering aloîîg thie street, Nvlicn sOute oie ctiiled
te lttmi, Il Wliere are yoti runîtin- so fast 1"-" l'ni rul-
nring to the missiouary uîieetig,"-" 'lThe iiiLctuîîary



Pneetiuer !-Ivhat have yotn toi do0 %,it1 that ?"-Oh,') lit
*aid, Il Vve ta ' in isitu oo, r. A tii so hi. badj,
he hîid givon lais pi'uuy, pPrIîap. la(- liad Ltiven Iii, praytr,
and non' lie wam rummmîiîîg- ta Hic inis-ionarv mieting h)
hîcar wvhat lhad beconie o tais. peanIies anîd lais prayer:,

Déar chldron have yozi "1 a lzhare il the conera ?"

-have voit given vour pennîies ? If' so, voit hear % imat
good tJý1/ tire duît;but the pra % Pr, ! if tlîose Camne
froua your hepart,, (bey go to God, aind God cala (Io ail
thsî.gs- Ohli tii'», pray :o Flin f,,r vniîrsî Iv'es, Formný.
éiîonaries, fir t/meir chlmldren, -amu for the titmoosatidl of
ltrde ones famr awa %i' shî k,îow% not 1-i. naliie t»dm M
love. Prove tliatt para have a Il itare io tiae comîcern."
1 hope ili the thvar rhîidren in timat mevetiing had. Thp,
bang a ve'rse mlheu Mr. Moffar sat don o, ait(] afler
prayer theç ail uvett homne; arid 1ao knmns in how

uîîatv yoti;g licarts sonie good tzeed mas somii that
evening ?

11Y.1N.

Il-%rk! what hoiy sonL'm iv lacar
Eehning frorn the heav'niiv spheTC,

Say, wlmat arcana' lie jovfuîl sniid ?-
Seuls once lost have non' been found.

First, when inact to ieinz crante,
AnLcls ra's'dl the' louai aeelamr,

Mçarnang stars in triumnph sang,
Ail LIme bky %viîla praises rang.

Yet, nias! thev dirai any,
ALi an derpe darkn's.s ]av',

tvibei fr.m lais Lrrd, and kinZ.-
O'er latin then couli angeis sang'

No !-hiit nov do lotuder strains
Fill tIn courts where Jcsiis reizna-,
V.'hm(n osît waiid'ring maiul rcstor'd
Seckè; tle faveur of hie L.ord.
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LITTLE MARGARET.

Amnngst the many large and olýl-fislil'ne.4 hanses ta be
(olain Eihirh (the capital tomin Of Scnlanîl,) therci
n one caIleiI Q.enshr Flousp ; it stands iii a large
open court, with a higli wall ail rouin! if. In former times
If belongai! ta a great iobleinsn ; ani its lonZ gaileriesq and
spariols apartinenta; have beeri OCiilieiI by iriaty of the
ri:h and great, Who iii tiiose days helein.ed o0 flic Court,
hIl in the ,iiici;!nt p ilace oi fllyrool. Thîis house no0W
stand3 jiiat tvhere it (Ji 1, lookiii-, pcrhal) , ddrker anIl les
cheerfiti than formeulY, but iii outward aI oaance littie
chanL"ed. If hsc, hoive ver, lîn(lergoeie a --r Rat traniforma-
tion-ils inhabtianls are no longer the wveaIilly ani! noble af
the land-tîose w~ho novw fll its hîmîmerous apartinerits are
gathered front the îîooreýt andi mobt wreiclied oft!ie p ople-
the hoiîseless and! hnmeless, the forlorn stianger, the for-
!akt-'l chili!, fi! a home wjttinf its walls ; it il 110w lnown
as one of the pubtlic charities of the town, and called the
lloie of Refuge for the ilîstitute. 300 individuels arc olten
iîithin this asyliin, one-hali of theso aie chilîlren, soîne
are orpauis, iîa!ed, others are disowîîed or neglectcd by
their parents. An infant school hi d hîcen hegmln by ane
who pitisLd the3e foiîlorn litHoe ones, and! desired the good af
their souls. If wvas a changeful scelle, the little ones
w.ail! he missea! (rom their accîmstomeî! seat-SO.ne were
remove! [rom the lîoise hy fricnds, soute taken ro servire,
ssaine lin-, reil in the hospital, and droppoul ijîto a prc mature
I gose, an! very ottesi the teacher fiait it wvas indccil seed
cast uîpon the waters. Ainong- the many sick and! feebie
anes gpthereil into this relu ce lor the uiestillîte, a little girl
of very deforineil body, but sweet and pationt conntenance,
taak hu.r seat as a pîîîil in tHe school, wliene ver h-r feeble

frame bai! strenth suffi ient for thic e'uerrioii. Marzaret'à
Idiher lia! didwhl sews yet ait iiiCdflt, ber mnozler

was alto,;cther given over ta un.-odliness, an! one day,



w hile intoxîcated, alloved lier child to fdll froru lier drois,
the consequence %vas, the cliîld's hack wvas brokeii, ant
though shc reu;overed at the time, she wvas evei afterwards
a great sufferer. Slie lingered on, tic first few ycars et bier
lifé iii her wretched home, and thon was placcd in the
liouse ot refuge Gentie in lier disposition, patient andi un-
obtrusive,she wvas littie kriown or noticed 5slie was q'irk
in learning-, and very fonds of hier bock,> the hiymns and
t-xts repeated in the schieol sooui becaîne famîliar te heî.
Onie oh thie exercises of thi.-, school wvas t. repeat the va-
ri-us promises of God, beginîiing at those .uund iii Genesis,
anu goi- on throiighî the Bible. There was one pro.nise,
%wliichm, as little Margaret expressedl it, siuck fast in ber
lîeart ; aiad tlîat wvas-IC A new heart will 1 give yeu, a
ri-bt spirit will 1 put wvithin you." Again and ag-ain she
tbougbt of iliese werds, she could not horg-et the m, for Goa
had written thîein in her heart ;she ceuld flot sleep çne
iiht, se fat a beld had they taken cf lier mid. As the

niorning beams banisîs the darlness of tlîe nigflît, bo did the
convictionu, that if she asked God woulîl give lier, banibh
thie anxiety of tlais littie girl, and so alie cried unto Gîd
and he heard her, and gave ber that new heart andI nibht
spirit IHe promised in His wvord,-and thoîîgh alwvays geod
and genthe, shie nowv got ncw thicughats, and new desires,
and found new pheasures She sought te tell others of
what God liad donc for lier seul, and woiîld gather around
ber in seîrne quiet corner, a few girls wlîo ]oved to bear of
JeMb. They read, and pràyed, and suîîg hyins-spoke
onie te aiiotler of heas cii arid lîeavenly tliinS. Nev trials
Nvere albo pre1 sared for Margaret, ber sufferings (frein sores
aIl over lier body) ahways severe, became more intense,
and soon it appeared hier joîirney of lîfe wvouild be but short.
She was remnoves! from the bouse of refuge, wbicb te ber
had hecua as vie gatc of lîeaven, and placed in the general
hospital. She carried awvay hier ber Bible and little books)



ail ber treasurc. She fingered on ini pain for some wceks,
Êroving in grace, and greatly rejoiced in epirit. Often did
bý reell with delight the time spent in school, and briug
frorth from her welI stored nocmory mnuch of what she had

arneil there, whirh she now fed tipon with cager joy.
one trial she had which she felt bitterly, the tungodly bc-
Laviour and ]ang-uage of those arouad her. She bore a
iweet testimony ta the Cross of Christ, entreating and
ýnd wvarning her fellow-sufferers. CC Oh, that I could tly,"ý
she said oe day, "4 1 would first fly to Jesus." Her longing
o depart wvas great but resig-ned. At length the silver card
,x.i loosened, and the littie suflèrer removed te everlasting
bliss, to be with that Jtesus she so luved on eaith.

THE GARDEN.

Where is the child who lias flot-or, at leait, who,
does flot %visIs to have-A GARDEN; a garden which
he nay dig and dress witt. lus own bands, according te
bis ou iifancy ; and %vherc he may sowv what seeds,
and plant what flowers he loves best?' Happy indeed
are those children who are the owners and occupiers

oa garden ail their own ; happy, because in it they
have a source of ever-changing, nover-failing pleasures;
but yet more happy, because in it tluey have, besides, a
iource of very profitable instruction ini regard to their
,oul's salvatiou. We need not tell the littie gardeners
onong our Ileaders, how delightful their amusement
îs, the many happy hours wvhich they spend ini their
pretty flower-plots, show huw weIl they know that.
But pcrhaps we need to tell them, lsow it ean be amade a
prüfitab1zý and instructive one ; and this we shail rcca-
iionally attesnpt to do, when xve speak hereafter about
"The Garden."

Il'But -what has a garden to do with a Missdonary
Record r"' 1ýw thesu, %ve would tell you, this world in
a garden ; its inhabitants are the trees; and iLs Go--
M~ owner. And if you wiIl listen, we NviIl siow



tell you eznme vcry %vonderful tlirigs about tbizs 14gar. '
den oif tire Lbr(d.' gay

It is iiou' i-irly six~ tlîoiîarrd vars inice the Lord Yi
God ruadle t h i- ga r ile, au I plarr it r. I t ia tîie Illu
fiair ai I ivîly place, anrd G id dîtligli tt in it . beeati8e the
Ife saw that it %a-ý very gomi. lu thle îiilt ni' it. W
Go(I placeil two norble trecs :.ide 1)ysîl uliilà grel, i
togethler, and fi bitriid '.*Itiîr a w lile, b:iiiwitirg frri ail the
mariner of' frai, beautiful tu Ilook on, aad lvasalit ta Cle:
the tnste. Iive

But after thley liati been tiiere for a littie tinie, there int
came isito the~ gardivi a %% tîket spirit, a ho wvas the
encmy of Guîd. Il.C sîight to fle.tr..y thre trees; anîd
lit lcugtlî, by e-iii..ig, subirtj.y, lie foo:îd hi, m'av ioah
thei r huart., -a id ii. srt. ini à dt-adly pe ion, wliteiclie Ve
had broiîg h fi-oni 11, il. Tlieuti te tiree, bî',,ai tg) die. [i
Andi ;ltiîoigiî. un ra r. I 1, tIi:> appi anti l'or a tiw ot tr
be al ve, auni th e buri. anîd blîîj.,gins were prit fort h ag 1J
they useil ti bu, yî't flivir beaity andti hiir smeet sirnil fu
were gone ; th iq hve" arid flîîivrrs lost tîreir brilîjit i-
hues, aîîd bicaiiie biîck -.tid dicirloured ; t lie fr iit be. h
camte corrupte-i! ; .104 ail tIre plains rriiicI -priing ('rai
tireir rootsý, (andî iliî'y weîre v cry îiary,) Ibru e thse r niag
of tire parent tî''C., hî.viiîg r i le pr.h.un Of' deatlî iri tîtir
hearts, evei r inni tIroir v.erv biriii J, IC

And thus the garden of' the' Lord, once 2o fair, bie- l
eanie like a dreary forcet oh' scathct, antd ttited, and
<iying treps.

But God hotio 1lis gairden ; andi bc'irg rich je
inercy, He derî'rîiîjrei to iiake it nev agajîr.

So Ife took ilie very lovelie-,t plant that blonred in
tIre Paradise abîàvi., andî [rouglît jr doiru, andi 1 lanied e,
it on carth, tînat it tiiigt t grov here for a season, and kt
yield its leaveu for tlie Iir..aling of tire nautiomns. But li

wiren the otîrer tree.; of tire gardien, tire tsa.Nted and O
witiîcred tree4i -a% iblis heaven-borsi tree grîrwing up s
a-,* .tender planît and e48 a rona out of a dry groirnd- a-
they bateui it, bvcaeuýe its fruits wîere véry, gooîl, %while'
skaira were very bitter. Andi at hast tlreir rage grew



,0 great, that titcy took counweI togeilter igainqt it,
,ayltsg, Cone, let us kili it, and cast iL out of (lie
yirwyard, And thezy d18d so. For iley cu t it down,
gnd cat it int the fire wiii God ltad kltdled for
lhettsives. But it wouid flot i)urit . for it lias green
and foul of'sap.-It was the~ TRIES 0F LiFE.

Vien Gnd took it, and plamtted it iii Fleaven before
the Titrotte, beiide tie putre river of the witer of life-,
elear as cry.,tal. Antd itasiy of rte %iithered trees titat
liîed beibre it, and very tttany sirice, have becît grafied
,Dto it, artd becotte new, antd living, attd ftuitfui trce.

Gradualiy, t hese beau îifuliy egigrafted brancites are
mulîiilyiiig antd ,I)readiitigg su, tat iatia, y a ba rrent spot
ba, become like a Cerjile field. A itd mlore giorious dayd
aie near at iîatd, as yoti htave a liii ago heard, %1 lient
ile 'Iree of Lille shali spreadi its bougi: ovcr ail the
tarth, and make the %vitdernt!.s rfejiee .ttd tiltis.otît as
ile rose. A tid tteit %% lieut the I rce lias reaced its
ful ma-iiifice nec, antd every brattcl lias [)eut graifted
ja-titen coitel li tsetd- it the witeed treer;
ib1 î%ould miot have life, sital be cat ittto the fiety
buritg, lake ; but the trees tîtat sotgit life autd lound
tibeig tratrtsjilýinit<i ttu 1leaveit, shitl [je agaitt retne-.ed
tîd ciuthied it the bvatties of holinem; ; evtry tree be-
icg made a Tree of I{igiîîeousîtess, attd every platnt a
lIant of' Rellown.

CHINESECILP .

Ilies Grant litas a School at Siiîgapore for littie Chi-
ttse Girls. Site %vas <'ne day teaciîttug a ciass oi'these
h:ile girls, and as-kcd them titis quesion-," Were you
cre of dying to-rnorrowt, what %vould you do to-day ?I
Oie said, site tviuldl be gettittig bier grave reidy-wisich
iavery important bîtsness among 'the Chinese ; Lut
millier, with a reanitate ceunteonuiçe, îa!d-4' I would
lleesrnl r ~u



IioCtt.

MUE MINISTRY 0F ANGELS.

TIiÔu 8hait flot 1,0afrmid for tche termer by n;gbc."l-' lie $hall giftIù
angelfi charge 00cr hc"-Pa.xci. 5 and Il.

iloly angelo in their flighit,
'I'raverse over carth and sI<y,

Acts of kindness their dchiglt,
Wcnged witlî mcey as they fly.

Thoughi their formi we cannot sec,

They attend and guard our way,
Tl1 weý join thcîr company,

In the fields of hecavenly day.

Hiad we but an angel's Wing,
And an angel'a hicart of flame,

Oi ! how swcet!y mwould we nng,
Tlarough the wvorld, the Saviour's name.

Yet mnethinks if 1 should die,
And become a spirit £00,

1 perhaps like them might fly,
And 11ke therm Goda bidding do.

Who can tell what work may be,
Thus tu holy spirits given,

When fromn carthly shackles free,
They await laiB will in heaven?

Haply oft to visit here,
And in way8 which ho wMl shew,

Aid us in this lower sphero,
Tbat the worid lais nantie may know.

]Pleasant thought !-when wingred witk lovq,
Likc an angel I nmay fly,

N[sar lis blest commands above,
Ida- thom thxough eaMt's amur sLky.
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The "gcourse"- issued, last yçar,! having gveîn, such
general satisfatetion that the whole impression has been,
for some.-im dispased af, thé present series has beén pd-
lis hed wàththe vie.01o supplying the, de dan.fç,t for, t
manual of this k-ind. The present is nat a continuatioiiaof tfié
same series,,i isMsmilar in tome respects, Whilst it'has
other peculiar 'characteristics iwhich in ha sa e
langua-;e of-týe Rev.. Author..

ccThe Table of lêss6hn antaîns, s, h nunbztesL-
sons, amounting to..50.

2nd, A caI1umiý léft blank for thé. date-that i&ý liay be
begûn at anj séasà*, Jthù yèar.. ' 1-1.

M:, The'passages ta be.read. in.te.as-I is ujider-
stood that the Teacher, in prescribing.each lègsài -e11

prs fecjldren, ta read ît cartfaily at honieiiici&!Y
toepsages which..may.1.e.*faund. tea, Ql.r.eil

-=ôly ed ifi.thç class.............
,ethý, A v.erseor,.verses ta be tôrmmittéd,'sek~~'Vi

the lesson,aor cognate texts from ather.paris. of scripture.%-.
Where twn6oer three, verses are notedy one- ormoréeiàay,,e

comtted; , cco ààig. to 'th 'iscretion'oftlhe Têàc er an
the capacity of the chidren.



5ti, 'Thi subjoots sdtuwing as inaica as possible beir mu-
tat relation and naturai sequence.

Gth, Jottings ofithe more prominent points in Che lesson,
to heip inexperienced Teachers in fixing oni ibe Chiînrs ta be
more fuily explained and appiied-C iill be nbseî ved that
there is in titis column no attempt to exprnînd te paissages;
te bints xvhicbi Ct contains are iutended, tnt to iîtfoimn tie

Teacher, but ta keep before bis eyo te anany stîbjects
wvhiclî fie ouglit teo go over, that hoe may guard against tue
errur of spending ai bis time vitli te iirst anc or two Lt
wiil be fournd Chat rnany of te leasons are Cao long Ca be
fuliy Caken up lu oua evening ; iu Chose cases, tiais caburn
iil e af use-fram te topics sugrrested iu it, Ite înay

select beforeband a Lcw to ha more minutYy exmnde
J. O. BECKET.
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